SPORT __________________________
BOYS ____ GIRLS ____
TOURNAMENT DATES __________________________
DISTRICT/REGION NUMBER __________________________

Seed 1
Seed 9  G8  Winner G8
Seed 8  G1  Winner G1
Seed 5  G2  Winner G2
Seed 12 G9  Winner G9
Seed 13 G3  Winner G3
Seed 4  G7  Winner G7
Seed 3  G4  Winner G4
Seed 14 G10 Winner G10
Seed 11 G5  Winner G5
Seed 16 G20 Winner G20
Seed 7  G6  Winner G6
Seed 10 G11 Winner G11
Seed 15 G7  Winner G7
Seed 2  G28 (*) Champion

CONSOLATION
Loser G8  G16 Winner G16
Loser G4  G12 Winner G12
Loser G5  G17 Winner G17
Loser G6  G13 Winner G13
Loser G7  G14 Winner G14
Loser G1  G15 Winner G15
Loser G10 G22 Winner G22
Loser G11 G18 Winner G18
Loser G2  G14 Winner G14
Loser G3  G19 Winner G19

* A second game will be played between the teams in Game 28 to determine the champion if it is the first loss for the losing team in Game 28.